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Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCH

Bervloes every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath Sobool at U P. M.

at fro. A cordial Invitation exteud-- a

to alL
Bar. O. Moobk, raator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'otock A. M., and 7

'look P. M., by tba Paitor, W. C. Bouch-
ard. Babuatb Sobool t 11, directly
auer roreaoon service.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbatb School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol

Mb week.

rtr0l Centre Iiode. No.
Tift, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbu Friday, at 7
teak. Signed.

B. ALL EM, M. G
1. H. Keoiaa, A 8eo'y.
lyPlaca of masting, Main St., apposite

MeCllatoek Houaa.

A. O. of V. W.
Ltkarly Lodge No. 7, A O. of V. W.,

Mk evory Moods evening at "IX o'elook,
la Odd Fellow's Hall. Petroleum Centre,
Psaa'a.

A. Glimx, M. W.
. t. commob, r;

I. O. of R. M.
Mlnoekeunee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. N

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar'i Hall,

fjfr Couneil dm llRbted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Saobem.

. BITNOLDg, Chief of Records.

eld at lp. m. 116j
Tkere U Ilk to be trouble In Ibe eamp at

Katie City oo religions matters. It seems
that tke Free Method Ula have been holding

Mriea ef aeetlags and bare gel up quite
a revival. At the eonoluiioo of their meet
Irjt, taveral preachers of other denomlna
Uoat fear held forth, among Ibe rett
VOivKoaitstand a Spiritualist. A icbool
tsucber In the pobite eobool, our Infermani
eniej, wao if one er the coaverta to the
Free Methodist doolrlne, lostead or leeching
see inisni mild Ike elemanti of education.
daring school hour, ba tough t to Impreaa
their minds with the (act that if thav at
tented tke Cslversalist or Spiritualist gath.
wing they weald be consigned to that bad
plat supposed la contain brimstone, sul
phur, boiling Bolsasst, hot ashes, Ao. As
a matter of course tke parents are enraged

t ui course isisb tj the teacher, and
til. ImMlm -- -. J ...

ui are iroe, no eoe can
blame them. Religious natters should be
ennned to the ehurckes.

By an extra from Franklin we learn that
Robert Andersoa, a brother of our towns
sua, as. Asaersoo, aid Geo. K. Anderson

i.u.Ti.i, commuted suicide In that
lly (Franklin) by skooting himself through

.u. .... . UB .iira states tbat be gather
ed together upwards of a hundred thousand
dollars worth of bonds and securities threw
them Into the store at tba bank of which he
was oaihier, ran borne and abet blmaeir.

This p. ss. one of tbe McCray Iran tanks
a lbs Beyd farm commenced leaking and

considerable ell ran away. Efforts bis new
being made to stop tbe leak. '

nTNow is tbe time to purchase a Pocket
wlary cneap. A fine assortment can be
leeod at the Past Office Newsroom, whlob
wl ea sold tt cost.

Lasteveolng, upon invitation of Rev. J.
L. Robertson, Paster ol tbU. P. Cburcb,
of Pinner, end Wm. J. McCray of this place

the Brit concert of the Planter
Choral Union, given in tbe U. P. Church
In that village under the the Readership of
Prol. F. P. Boy n ton, the well known and
accomplished musio teacher. The clmreh
wss well filled with Ibe elite and hahien ol
bat beautiful little village, comprising aa
tppreclative audience throughout. At pres.
cisely 8 o'clock tbe Professor "called time"
andaoborua entitled "All People" was
sang in One style by the class. Next 'came
another cborua eolitled, "Lord bow Secure
and Blest," by ibe alius. Till piece was
rendered lo excellent style and surpassed
tbejlirst. Quartette, "Hall Smiling Morn,"
by Prof. Bovnton, Mrs. Carman, Henderson
and Mr. Jobu W.ddsll of this place, fully
maotalood their old time reputations as be
log among the 11 rat amateur talsnt uf the
oil regioo. Chorus, "Coma Thou Fount of
Every Blessing," by the class .was good.
Base Solo, "The Old Sexton," by Mr. Ubaa
Boyoe. Chaa. never sang It better.
Chorus "Josus I My Cross Have Taken,"
exhibited a good deal or hard .training and
was well dune. Select Chorus, "Nearer
Home," by tbe Choir. This wua by far the
lineal chorus sang dating Ibe evening. As
me auaieose listened to the tweet tunes of
tbeurgeu uuder lue skillful h.uds of Mrs.
Carman, and the singing, it seemed they
could almost Imagine

"The boavena grow brighter o'er us,
And tba lamps bang in toe dome,
And our touts are pruned still closer,
For we're ana day nearer bum."

Duett, "O'er lha liiil and o'er the Dale,',
by Mrs. Carman and Miss Uendeieon of this
place, was a moat beautiful piecu of music
and was lully appreciated by tbe audience
as these ladies were teuuered a bearty eu'
core aud were compelled to repeat tbe
song.

iu the second part tbe choruses were all
well rendered. Soprano Solo, Tbe Challet
Horn, by Mrs. Carman and P.ol. Bnyuloo,
is certainly as floe a piece of inuaio as we
ever listened to. Mrs. Carman base pe
cullarly sweat voice and accompanied by
Prof. Boyntoo witb tbe Ceroel It would be
bard lo excel. John Waddell laoir abate
nolo entitled "Tbe Miller uf th n..
which was so well rendered that he wua
forced to repeal witb "A Hundred Fath-
oms Deep," aud wa must say John's voice
Is almost a hundred fathoms deep. Duett.
Barcarolle, by Mrs. Carman and Miss Hen
derson Is a sweet piece of music and was
tang In their utual meritorious manner.
At the conclusion of Ibis piece these ladies
were loudly encored aud tang ibe "obells
of Ocean," tbe music and words ol which
almost carried eue back lo tbe days ol
childhood wbeie "oft we gather shells ol
yore." Mis. J. A. Terreooe or tbis place
sang a beautiful sacred piece eutilied "Too
Late." bbe has a Sell sweet vurae .

At tbe cloae uf tke soucerl tno Uev. Rob
arisen in a very neat aud spicy littlespeecb
returned thanks to trie class and also lo the
members of the Mozart Society wko bad
kindly voiuuteered tbeir services In carry--
log out tbe programme.

Tbe Rev. gentleman desires us, on behalf
ol the Plumer Choral Union, to return the
tbauks of that Society to Mrs. Carmau, Mrs.
Torrence. Miss Henderson. Meetra. wi.
uen ana tieice for Ibe aid lent by them in
making tbe concert a success- -

i

1 be members or the class ere ceitaloly
entitled lo a good deal of credit lor the
emcieney stown by them la learoieg tbe
art ol inusio from Prof. Boyaton.

. . .Tku .1 I r
uoBuuu jnupie ui riumer can rest

sured tbetf'our party,",eontisling of Mrs.
Oarmsn, Urs. Torrence, Miases Hendersoo
and Hawley, Mr. Waddell and "ye editor"
and lady, will not saen lorget the' plessaot
evening passed at the concert even though
Ibey did "lend a band" in the same.

Citlseu Malloy was seat down for thirty
days yesterday by Justice Reynolds. Wben
getting off tbe oars at Franklin, be utterly
refused to walk and had to be deposited la
tbe Bsstile . By the assistance of a half a
dozen men. Tom allowing all the way that
there was no justice In Fetroleam Centre,
"av kourse out, you know."

MARRIED. - -
PARKER PARKER. At the reafdenee

of tbe bride's Htuer, Thomas M. Rhiner,
Esq , in Rovaltan, Uarotl 12, by Uev. Chat.
tuuy. air. K. B. rarker, ol Petroleum Ceo
tre, fs., and Mrs. Helen M. Parker, or
Koyaltoa, Niagara Co., N. Y.

To use aa oil region phrase "The boys
sll bava to get there," but "who'd a tbuuk'
tbat our friend Parker would bave sue
Climbed to Oapid'a darts and left the Beoe-di-

crew. However, the best wishes of a
host of friends will go witb him tor a long
and happy psrlod of wedded existence.
"Here's a health to thee, o'd bov."

A Texas paper complains ibat (the In-

dians are a drawbssk t settlement In Ibat
Slate. Precisely so; generally la the regies
ef tbe hair.

TUE WO KOI Of THE SBA.

BT T. r. ArPLBTOSf.

Tbe sea has many things to say,
And says them as we with then said:

To the boy pausing in bis play,
It cries, "Be quick, letch Hue and lead."

s
To tba wan lover it displays

Its moon path o'er tbe waters white,
And each breaking orett it say,

"Hope on, I share in your del igh t. "

To the worn man wbote rettl.ess soul
Uss found no hsaven oo life's sea,

It whispers. "Not is tbis our goal;
Wa rest bat in eternity."

To tbe proud child of fostering ease,
Wbote chariot rolls beside tbe shore,

A voice invitt'S to ride the,
And manhood letru tin learned before.

To the white watcher by the tomb,
Whose heart batb fled 1'ioialhim to heaven

Its phosphor Soger past the gloom
Points lo a promite faith but given.

To death it shouts, "Arlte and live!"
In organ tones foreveruiore,

Wave after wave, one countless bive
Fella, breaks and thunders on the shore.
Old and New.

Plnmer Hems.
The large and select audience who gath

ered to witnets the performance of ibe i'lu
mer Choral Uuiou, at the U. P. Church,
were In no wiae disappointed. We feel
safe iu assuring the talent, both native and
loreign, that every one wbo alteuded wool
to their homes wel. satiafied and loud in
their eucomliims ol'the eutire performance
aud Its renderers. At this was tbe first or
initial concert it is especially auspicious for
tbe future of lha Union. It was indeed a
recbetche affair aud reflects great credit oo
Us conductor and coadjutors. The Union
was supported in Iheir programme by a por
lion of the Mozart Society or your place,
prominent among whom were Mrs Carman,
tho organist ol the evening, Miss Henderson
and Mr. Waddell. The sboir sang a u um-

ber of choruses among wbieh were -- Lord
bow Secure and Blest," -- Come thuu Fount
"A charge to Keep I Have," and others, iu
a very creditable maaDer aud were loudly
applauded. Pieces deservirg special men
tion are as follows: Bass solo. Tba Old
Sexton, by Mr. Cbas. Boyce: Duett, 0rthe Hill ud O'er tbe Dale, Mrs Carman
and Miss Henderson; Soprano solo, The
Challet Horn witb Cornot Obligatu, Mrs.
Carman and Mr. Boynton. Tbis was un-

doubtedly tub piece of the evening. We
bave beard Ibis piece rendered by artists o'
much greater pretention than trirse. but in
our estimation not half so well rxi ctiicf- l.-
Basa eolo, The King and the Mlih-r- , Jehu
Waddell. Enoorcd long and loudly' when
he returned and sang A Hundred Fathom
Deep. Duett, Barcarolle, Mrs. Carman ann
ansa iienaerson. in connection witb ti e
suhjeot we would say that all who tonk part
in tbis performance are deserving nf gieal
credit, and in doling we can only add that
the Hist concert ol tbe Plumer Choral Un
ion was a success. L.

From a correspondent we learn that tbe
residence of Mr. Jacob Ehrbarl, in Plum
Township, was entirely destroyed by tire. on
Saturday, tne8tb Inst. It appears that Mr
Ebrbart bad oarrled a shovel full of fire
from the borue to his blacksmith shop, near
by, for tbe purpose of starting a fire, and it
I siipposea ne aroppea a burning coal upon
tbe floor, causing the fire. He bad been in

the shop but a few moments, when be dit
covered tbat be house was on fire, and with
the atsittance of his sonln.law endeavored to
subdue tba flames, but tbe day was very
windy, and tbeir efforts were futile. The.v
then directed their efforts to saving tbe c V
tents of tbe building, and succeeded in get
Hog eut articles of value on the first floor,
including bedding and Iwearing apparel
was destroyed. The lost is estimated st $2
000. No insurance. - Venango C ilizeo.

Some young women are endeavoring to
alsrt a new community no Lone Prairie,
HI. It is to be Mormoniim, with the graud
principle of Ibat seot rsversed.

Carrying bcuauois to dancing parties and
receptions bus gone out ef fashion. They
were a great nuisance, spoiled tbe gloves,
and were always in tba wsy.

Tbe new diet for babies in France is but-
termilk, thickened with rioemeal, on which
it Is laid they thrive and grow fat.

The wife of an Oregon Representative In
Ilia Legislature has trapped and shot 258
squirrels this year.- -

It wat Thomas Cbareite, of Lyndon, Me,
wbo went oo bis haymow smobiug a pipe,
tbe other dsy. No insurance.

Tbe mvrried ladies of Hanuibal haveo"i
gaair.se a "Coma Homo Husband Club."

An Excellent Fb. We have been fa

vored with a sample oard of tbo eelebritad
Spencerlan Steel Pens, and after trying then
quite thoroughly are convinced of tbtlr su-

perior merit. These pens are comprised In

fifteen numbers, each differing In flexibil-

ity and ffueness of point, so that the most
fastidious penman oannot Ml to find among

tbe fifteen just such a pen as suits Lim

ine Bpencerim Pens are famous for their
elasticity of movement, smootliuess of point
aud ureal durability, nod are a iiuarer ap
pioxminiiuii to lliH real Swan Qui II Pen
than anything hitburio made. They are
manufactured lo Eugland uuder the super

vision of tb original inventor ol Steel Pent,
iheveaerabio Joaiatl Mason, aud Joseph
Gtlloit tbe latter makiug a few of the nun;.

hr after the models of tbe late P. R, Speu.
cert the famous peirnan. They are used
very largely iu tno soaimon schools of tbo
United hlatea, in all Ibe principal lal

colleges, in the government effiees

at Washington, and in tbe banks and com
iiierclul office throughout the country, the
aalu I'Kncuiug an ecorrnous quantity annu
uly. For the convenience of those who may
with lo try them, a sample card of Ibe Spen
cerisn Pens may be bad by mall by enclo-

sing 26 cents lo Messrs. Ivison, Blakeman,
Ta)lor & Co., 138 and 140 Grand Street, N
T., oi the pens msy be bought at nluius,
any store where pens are sold.

The speck of.war between Great Britain
and Russia which appeared In tbe Cential
Asian sky has been dissipated lor tbe time
Russia has consented to the boudary Hue
between Khiva and Afghanistan demanded
by Great Britain and that ends tbe Immedl
aie tronble. Tbe reason lor the concession
by Busst may be found in tbe fact that ibe
Kbivese are making stubborn resistance lo
Rusian approach, and it will be time enough
to tight for tbe soutbernjboundary of the Kb
van tertitory when the northern boundary
baa been crossed and a permanent lodgment
effected. The struggle msy be postponed a
few years as it baa beon poitponed before,
but eventually Russia and Great Britain
mutt face each other in Central Asia with
no independent or semi independent terri
tory between. It does not neevssarly follow
hero will be fighting when that occurs, for
ku tttrieeeieot myy be made tor reciprocal
beuelit.if British jealousy and liuaian greed
fur territerUI acquisition do not stand in
tbe wsy as they bave hitherto done

Cleveland has a publio library, open to
every person in the city, male and female,
over the age ol fourteeu.

Twenty marks and two warnings are the
penalty of lighting a cigarette In the Yale
College chape I.

Canada oflercgprizea for collodion of ln
sects at exhibitions throughout Ibe province
of Ontario.

The Georgia Penitentiary inmates repre
sent ell tno profession except Congressmen.
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(to to T. A. LOZII
4th Ktreet,neor R. ILtra
for your BENZINE, fed
ered at the well for fgJ
per Barrel.

Patraleuta Ceatre, lMi ttbiL

VERANDAH

SlLOONMDRESTlUlJ

Reopened
Cat. w. it. SMITH, Prop'r
WASHINGTON ST., PET. CENTBE.

Partlcnlar attention raid to the want a' -
tomers, and will keep the Anasl aloe

FRESH IsAOEIt AND ALE,
C'HIOCE CIGARS, ere.

OYSTERS in Every Style.
Drop In and see me la my now stand.

mSSOLUTlON.
The nartnarahli haratnfara Uiln t.

tween Hugh M. Johnson and Chat. U. But
rett, Is this day dissolved by mutual codmbI
Hugh M. Jnheaon assuming all easels ud
liabilities of the firm.

HUGH M. JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. BARRETT,

Dated Petroleum Centra. Mareh 8 187

Hugh M. Johnson will continue the dull
ness of mnnufaciuring machine nil aa atnlt
f ire. Orders sollcsted.

FOR SALL
CHEAP.

CMnnS.n.. ma . -- ---
viuiFHs-ua- na

. . VBB wellnit .n fm r n i - i i'o.wjf t a in. i ..niTO, i, uu rt 0 mo n
waon nuin, v mm. r a IBtiB UfU'i

ING PIPB. FITTINOtt at onVhair"pr MT.f Kit
OAS and HOTART PCMH8 for sals or to rat.

nwuiflfta aua oujuhkh or all siaaa. at
HOWE Je COOK'1

Box 220, Petroloaa Centre, t
oct-tat-

WE GVJE AWAY
Sin on mv.

tfl PTStrv stolraaittHkaat Attn ntUDLinn VDIVB.

Th Lcadlnv Family Wet-Ul- r of Amti'

able, Instructive and Interesting readinl nan
nws and mlacelrany, abort continutl "'....... -- u urwiiui mailer, iiusi duuw- -
the wants and wthe of

JCVaTKT MAN.
XYKRT WOMAN,

whether llvine In cltyer eonntrVjatd wa fleacb yearly auliscrker a copy of osr magiiilenl
Chrome

"CUTE"
S?&leS.!n L C0"H8. M Uaiea from

' .w uiviMfa. ami - - .-
size, excjulilte and nlaoin. n rMNOT
TOLD from the orurlnal palntlnf, end!"worm 110. ItKXCBKD8iWbeauVslaeaa
2?.?.yJ!'c",rom'erf,en with ANT pul'lli1
noonb nni-- i AR witfrDK se
give more plernur or be a greater ecnsnt Is
household. It can be bad FREB, and waDpsj
aak nhscrlbere to wall montbe for It, bat will tJJ
It at once, or it oan be had nf nnr aeenls. ""7
hers pay od delivery of picturea, SO Wn2Plciureanow ready, and daUvend ky SS sits"
If we have

NO AGENT
In yonr neighborhood, WBiWANT OVU

w wwtoaivoood.
EMPLOY" esatis w 7

away a valuable onit'. r
MFNT f taraish the BK8T P1SJ

seeney la America.
elnatve territory and the BBST TOOLS U w"

with. On-- Agents having i ram suae auce

mkln from 5to 114 per dsy. Si
40 aabecrlptions In one day, others reperl jre"
M per day. Specimen copies of paper. Sill r
iars, terma, elo., sent free to any addreaa. "Write at nnr. In mmr rillBU)l IlilW

I esge, UI.


